Project goal: to enhance the Government curriculum with resources for voter education and a more inquiry- and project-based approach to enhance youth civic engagement.

Details:
Professional learning community of government teachers from across Yolo County:
- Providing a supportive environment
- Giving feedback on curricular resources
- Implementing inquiry- and project-based instruction
- Completing surveys for research
- Teaching a lesson activity or project from program, collecting, sharing, and discussing student work for instructional improvement
- Earning $500 stipend for school-year program.

Summer 3-day Seminar will be available in June for an additional $500. Details to come.

School-Year Schedule:
Mondays 3:30-5:30

October 19: Introductions

November 16: Aftermath of the Election & Content Knowledge

December 7: Cycle of Inquiry

January 11*: Investigating Local Issues & Root Causes

February 1: Source Analysis/Critical Media

March 1: Goals, Targets, Tactics, & Models of Action

April 19: Connecting to Local Officials

May 10: Examine Student Work & Reflection

*We'll revisit the 2021 dates to confirm

Summer Program: Optional 3-Days in June

Earn $500 for School-year & $500 for Summer

Registration

Questions?
Contact Stacey Greer at sbgreer@ucdavis.edu or 916-719-0961